OBJECTIVE -Multifaceted care has been shown to reduce mortality and complications in type 2 diabetes. We hypothesized that structured care would reduce renal complications in type 2 diabetes.
A though the Steno-2 study reported that multifaceted care by a multidisciplinary team reduced all-cause mortality and cardiovascular complications in type 2 diabetes (1,2), these results need to be confirmed in a multicenter setting. In addition, renal insufficiency is a powerful predictor for cardiovascular diseases (3), and type 2 diabetes is the main cause of end-stage renal disease (ESRD) (4) . The effects of multifaceted care on ESRD remain unexplored. We have reported 50 -70% risk reduction in death and cardiorenal complications in type 2 diabetic patients managed by a diabetologist-led team (5,6) compared with usual care. In this randomized multicenter study, we compared the effects of structured care with predefined protocol and treatment targets, delivered by a diabetologist-led team, on death and ESRD compared with usual care.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND
METHODS -In this 2-year randomized, multicenter study, which commenced in 2003 and completed in 2007, 205 type 2 diabetic patients with renal insufficiency were recruited from nine public hospitals. Each hospital runs a weekly session in which 10 -15 diabetic patients undergo comprehensive assessment (7) and from which patients with plasma creatinine levels Ն150 mol/l were invited for recruitment. All patients had ultrasound scanning to exclude reversible causes of renal insufficiency, e.g., renal artery stenosis.
With written informed consent, eligible patients were randomly assigned in a 1:1 manner to receive either structured care or usual care using a computergenerated allocation code with equal numbers in each group within the same hospital. The sealed envelope was opened sequentially by nonstudy personnel. The structured care group was followed up at the Diabetes Centre by the specialist team using a predefined protocol, whereas the usual care group was managed in their original clinic but returned for assess-
ments at 2 years. The study was approved by the research ethics committee of each institution.
Inclusion criteria included a diagnosis of type 2 diabetes (8), age 35-75 years (inclusive), and plasma creatinine level 150 -350 mol/l (inclusive). Exclusion criteria included malignancy or life-threatening diseases; nondiabetes renal disease (e.g., biopsy-proven glomerulonephritis or obstructive uropathy); unstable psychiatric illnesses, and renal function (Ն20% difference in two consecutive plasma creatinine values within 3 months before recruitment).
The primary composite end point was death and/or ESRD, defined as the need for dialysis, or plasma creatinine level Ն500 mol/l. The secondary end point was the percentage of patients attaining Ն3 treatment targets and their impacts on clinical outcomes.
Structured care
The structured care group was managed by a diabetes team including diabetologists, endocrine trainees, and diabetes nurses using a preprinted case report book containing predefined scheduled visits, assessment items, and treatment targets defined as follows: 1) blood pressure Ͻ130/80 mmHg, 2) A1C Ͻ7%, 3) calculated LDL cholesterol Ͻ2.6 mmol/l, 4) fasting plasma triglyceride Ͻ2 mmol/l, and 5) treatment with ACE inhibitors and/or angiotensin receptor blockers (ARBs) unless patients developed persistent hyperkalemia (Ն5.5 mmol/l) or an acute rise in plasma creatinine (e.g., 30%) upon drug introduction or dose titration.
The structured care group was seen by a dietitian upon randomization to reinforce a low-protein and low-potassium diet. ACE inhibitor or ARB therapy was started in treatment-naive patients with monitoring of renal function at week 2, then every 4 weeks for 12 weeks and subsequently every 8 -12 weeks, throughout the study period. All patients were seen by a doctor-nurse team every 3 months and more often if indicated. At each visit, blood pressure, body weight, and laboratory measurements were performed according to the protocol. Treatment compliance and selfcare including drug use, insulin injection, self-monitoring of blood glucose, and lifestyle modification were reinforced by nurses either during clinic visits or using telephone calls. Patients also returned between clinic visits for measurement of blood pressure and body weight and blood taking by nurses (to test plasma glucose, A1C, and renal function). All laboratory results were available for review by a doctor at the scheduled visit for decision making. Complete blood results , plasma lipid levels (total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, triglyceride, and calculated LDL cholesterol), and a bone profile were measured every 6 months. Figure 1 shows the overall study design and clinical outcomes for recruited patients.
Usual care
To ensure applicability of the results, patients randomly assigned to the usual care group were managed according to the usual clinic practice as defined by the respective hospital with no modification. Thus, patients might attend a diabetes clinic (managed by a diabetes team) or a general medical clinic (managed by a nondiabetes specialist or an internist), usually at 3-to 4-month intervals. All had access to laboratory tests, investigations, and counseling from a pharmacist, educator, or dietitian, but these were ordered at the doctor's discretion. Because different hospitals adopted different systems to manage diabetic patients, in some study sites, diabetic patients randomly assigned to usual care were followed up regularly at diabetes specialist clinics with a care standard comparable to that of the structured care group.
Statistical analysis
In a pilot study, the 2-year incidence of ESRD was 30% in 80 type 2 diabetic patients with plasma creatinine levels of 150 -350 mol/l who received structured care by a specialist team compared with 50% in a matched cohort receiving usual care in the same hospital. By using ␤ ϭ 0.8 and ␣ ϭ 0.05, the sample size was 96 for each group with a recruitment target number of 200 -220, assuming a 10 -20% default rate.
All data were analyzed by SPSS (Windows version 15.0; SPSS, Chicago, IL) using intention-to-treat analysis followed by per-protocol analysis, as defined by attainment of Ն3 treatment goals. All results are expressed as mean Ϯ SD, n (percent), or median (range) where appropriate. Student's t test, 2 test, and ANCOVA after adjustment for age, sex, and study centers were used for betweengroup comparisons. Relative risk (RR) reduction (95% CIs) was reported using Kaplan-Meier analysis. P Ͻ 0.05 (twosided) was significant.
RESULTS -Of 205 patients recruited (mean Ϯ SD age of 65 Ϯ 7.2 years and disease duration of 14 Ϯ 7.9 years), 104 were randomly assigned to structured care and 101 to usual care. The groups had similar clinical profiles except that the structured care group had a higher frequency of sensory neuropathy, coronary heart disease (CHD), and usage of ACE inhibitors or ARBs than the usual care group. Of these patients, 167 completed the 2-year study (84 structured care and 83 usual care). Reasons for withdrawal included death (n ϭ 19), consent withdrawal (n ϭ 3), loss to follow-up (n ϭ 2), and referral to a nephrologist for dialysis (n ϭ 14) ( Table 1 ; Fig. 1) .
In both groups, the composite end point occurred in 24 patients (RR 0.96 [95% CI 0.50 -1.84]) with similar rates of clinical events, hospitalization, and emergency room visits (Table 1) . Among the nine study sites, the structured care group had fewer event rates than the usual care group in five hospitals, higher rates in two hospitals, and similar rates in two hospitals.
At 2 years and after adjustment for age, sex, and study sites, the structured care group had lower diastolic blood pressure and A1C levels and were more likely to attain Ն3 treatment goals (61% [n ϭ 63] vs. 28% [n ϭ 28]) ( Table 2) . With per protocol analysis, patients who attained Ն3 treatment goals (n ϭ 91) had a 60% risk reduction in reaching the primary end point compared with those who did not attain Ն3 treatment goals (n ϭ 114) (14 vs. 34; RR 0.43 [95% CI 0.21-0.86]) (Table 3 ; Fig. 2 ).
CONCLUSIONS -In this multicenter, randomized translational study, we tested the superiority of protocoldriven care delivered by a diabetologistnurse team over usual care in reducing death and ESRD. We observed that attainment of Ն3 treatment goals (blood pressure, A1C, LDL cholesterol, triglycerides, and use of ACE inhibitors or ARBs) rather than structured care was associated with improved clinical outcomes.
To date, most clinical studies are "mechanism research," with the aim of understanding disease causality and efficacy of interventions under controlled environments. This type of research does not address issues such as barriers in translating such evidence to daily clinical practice. "Translational research" is more focused on outcomes of practical relevance to patients, health care providers, and health care systems. It examines the relationships between structural factors (e.g., practice structure and health care personnel), care processes (e.g., frequencies of measurements of A1C), and health outcomes in the real-life setting. Thus, whereas translational research has higher external validity (i.e., the possibility of generalizing study results), it has lower internal validity (i.e., the strength of the causal relationship between intervention and outcome of interest) than mechanism research. Nevertheless, these two types of research are complementary because once the evidence base of an intervention is established, there is a need to translate it to practice. With the growing popularity of chronic disease management, translation research is important in evaluating the effectiveness of these programs. Several factors may explain our failure to prove that structured care was better than usual care in improving clinical outcomes. These include underpower of the study because of general improvement in the care standard, contamination by specialist care in the usual care group, and insufficient auditing to ensure adherence to the structured care protocol. When we first conceptualized the study in 2000, we used data available then to estimate sample size. In the Asian subgroup analysis of the Reduction of End Points in Type 2 Diabetes With the Angiotensin II Antagonist Losartan (RENAAL) study, which examined the renoprotective effects of losartan in type 2 diabetic patients with plasma creatinine (110 -260 mol/l) levels lower than those of the present cohort (150 -350 mol/l), the 3-year cumulative incidence of the primary end point of death and ESRD was 48% (9) . In a subsequent proof-of-concept study involving patients with renal function comparable to that of the present cohort, the 2-year cumulative incidence of death and ESRD was 50% in the usual care group and 25% in the structured care group (6) . Compared with these two studies (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) , the 2-year cumulative incidence of the primary end point in the present cohort (2003-2007) was 24% in both the structured care and usual care groups. These findings suggest that increasing awareness of the beneficial effects of intensive risk factor control and inhibition of the renin-angiotensin system (10) might have led to improvement in the care standard and the reduced rate of clinical end points, at least in the Hong Kong setting.
Although this improvement in the care standard might have attenuated the benefits of structured care in our study, consistent with our predefined hypothesis, more patients in the structured care group attained Ն3 treatment goals (61%) than in the usual care group (28%). This Data are means Ϯ SD or %. *After adjustment for age, sex, and study centers.
difference was translated to 60 -70% risk reduction in premature death and ESRD.
In an observational study of 6,386 type 2 diabetic patients, attainment of Ն2 treatment goals (A1C, blood pressure, or LDL cholesterol) was associated with 30 -50% risk reduction in new onset of CHD (11) . These findings strongly support the need to attain multiple treatment targets to improve cardiorenal complications in type 2 diabetes. Because of the small sample size, we were unable to stratify patients by severity of renal function to perform subgroup analysis. Although the structured care group was three times (61%) more likely than the usual care group (28%) to attain Ն3 treatment targets, there was considerable heterogeneity in event rates among hospitals, possibly due to different care systems. In two study sites, event rates were higher in the structured care group; in one, the result was due to a higher baseline plasma creatinine level in the structured care group, and in another, the usual care group was managed by the specialist team with regular review meetings. These findings have provided important insights into the potential effects of care organization on clinical outcomes. Thus, to fully realize the benefits of protocoldriven care, trained personnel or information technology is needed to ensure adherence to protocol and attainment of treatment targets through regular audits and feedback, a setup not dissimilar to a clinical trial setting (12) . However, because of resource limitation, we were unable to implement these measures to complete the cycle of quality planning, assurance, and improvements (13) .
There are also multiple barriers to translating evidence to practice at the levels of patients, care providers, and health care systems (14, 15) . In most clinical audits, Ͻ10% of type 2 diabetic patients attained Ն3 treatment goals of blood pressure, LDL cholesterol, and A1C (15) . In addition, 20 -50% of patients were noncompliant with life-saving drugs such as statins (16, 17) . Whereas clinical inertia of physicians might delay commencement or escalation of therapy (18), frequent testing of risk factors may not translate to changes in treatment regimens (19) . Although use of e-mails and telephone calls improved doctors' adherence to some performance indexes (e.g., blood tests), the effects of these behavioral changes on clinical outcomes have not been explored (20) . Conversely, in a 2-year randomized study, regular telephone calls by a pharmacist to reinforce compliance and ensure continuation of care reduced mortality and hospitalization by 30 -50% in patients receiving Ն5 chronic medications including drugs for diabetes and CHD (17) . Thus, in the management of chronic diseases such as diabetes, an integrated approach including early diagnosis, risk stratification, use of protocols with predefined follow-up schedules, assessments, prompts for intervention further augmented by audits, and patient empowerment is needed to achieve desired outcomes (13) . It has been suggested that if the specialist-led team care in the Steno-2 study can be translated to the primary care setting, such a model can be cost-saving (21) . However, the challenge lies in identifying effective measures to ensure integration between different care providers with adequate communication and quality assurance. To this end, change in the practice environment to promote multidisciplinary care and selfmanagement (22), a community-based shared care program (23) , and pay-forperformance schemes (24) have improved adherence to treatment guidelines and metabolic control in type 2 diabetes.
In summary, type 2 diabetic patients with renal insufficiency receiving protocol-driven care delivered by a diabetes specialist team were more likely to attain multiple treatment targets, which was associated with a reduced risk of death and/or ESRD, than those receiving usual care. Clinical audits and regular feedback to doctors and patients may further improve compliance to structured care protocols and reduce the rate of clinical events.
